
Coincidentally, ihe day of the heeting
wE also the tust day of No Nme-Calling
Week, a proeram oIGLSEN. "I 6aw an
oppodunity to leverage a bad event into
what I call a teachable tuome.t," says
Jenninss. a fomer t€acher who empha
sizes that hed be nore likely to talk to a
ls-yeaf-old tbm a @lebrity. 'Thath why
I ac@pted the invitation,"

In sholr, ihey were making d exam
ple out of him. "I'D not a priesf," Jen-
nings says. "I'n not capable of granting
Mr. Wasnington absolution for his sins.,

And while Washington "ws veq, soF
roFful,'Giuliano says, the pojnt olthe
meeting was "focusc.l on what Liris guy
can do, say6 Jenninss, noi why he did
whut he did. Things iike a public{eNice
announcemenl  pere  nen l ioned,  o r
maybe having bim participale in next
yeals No Nane-Calling Wcck.

Jennings used to be a teache4 GLSEN
is basically an educarion orsanjzaiion.
Itk allied wilh lhe larger antibullying
movemcnL in tle Bchools ight now. Its
studies havc shown that lhe top three
reasons ihat ki& are bulli€d qre physical
appearance, sexual orienlario., and gen-
der expr$sion. No Name-Calljns Week
taryets grades 5 througb 8-apparently
lhe dawning ofihc name.calling develop-
ncntal Btage, olthough rhats obviouB to
anyone who suffercd ihrough niddte
scbool-and il's nor limitcd lo anti-LGBT

JenniaF looks At the Washington f!a-
ce6 a3 an opportunity to make ii easier on
kid6. "l thirk a lol of the LGBT adult
commur i ty  th ink  tha t  jn  some ways
thDg6 are so Duch better today, ihat Lhis
isn't an is6ue anlmore," he saJs, "Bur ha-
rassment id the rule, nol the exceprion."
And, be adds, 'our job is io chanse thar,
in pa.iicular amud the wod Mr. Wash,
inetoD ued." A 2004 srudy conducied for
GLSEN by  Widmeyer  Research  and
Polli.g and Penn, Schoen, and Berland
tusociais found thai over 60% of high
school Btudents thi* it's OK to ca6ually
Bay "tbg" or "rhai's so say" whe! jokins
!tuund; 347a of the boys dd 20% of rhe
girls in the Burvey admiffed ro saying

The lasi time GLSEN becme involved
with a celebrity was when Eninen wa6
using "taggot" in just that way laeording
to the mpper, at least): not fo denierate
gay people per 6e but to sicnal a disap-
lroval of certain people. Of course, it's
next to inpGsible io separate those >

A8ainst oefamauon and the Gay, Llsbian, and
St6ighi Educatlon Netwo*, some btack C.y
activists and b ogSeE were outH8ed 4 whar
they perceived to be E double st€ndadr How
could so many g:y activists come down
ag. inst lsalah Wash ingion whlle continuing
to iSnoE Chuck Knlpp?

A white Quaker mini+erfrcm Kentucky,
Knlpp h3s podray€d the character'Shk E O
Lquor in a contruvelsial bl.cKace dlig lorJ-
the she at €ast 2001. He describ€s hls chir,
actaqr caricaturc, depeiding on whom you
ask-as an lnartlc!lare Sourhern btsck
woman onrerfarc'wlth 19children, and per
ioms hef in blackface while sipp nB cocktails
and speakinE in exaSgerated ebonics'to
packed aLdiences, oflen at Eay ba|s and ctubs
with a p€dominantly wh te cll€ntele.

Io many ohseNe|s Kn pCs ict ]s at least €s
offensive as Washingtons tGns8cssion, if
not woce. 'How can the gay community be
upset with lsaiah washingtor when iuming a
blind eye toward Chades Knlpp's ftlnsirel
show? asks Jasmyie C.nnick a bla* lesbian
blog8er .nd Journalkt. Says H. Alexander
Robinson, executlve dnector of the Nationa
BlackJusthe Coalition, the natlons b€est
bla* gay igt'ts oGaniat oft 'Knipp! act peF
petuates raclst, sexist, and m sogynistic

KiipF{ho d€clined to be int€fflewed for
this stoqFnenies that his skits ar€ racist He!
ins lst€d n the past that the stereorypes prc-
mote dcclssion and'can adually help hea

Blt Cannickand otheis dodt buy that
and they also dont like that gay bals and
clubsarebooking Knippand givingshirteyQ.
Liquor a venue in which to perfom. Especiat-
iy galling is when the act plays durng the

hile lsaiahgaie was com.
manding attention from
news medra and 8ay
iehis groops llke the Gay
and Lesbian Al l  ance

Martin Luther King Day holiday weekend or
Februarys Ekck Hhtory Month. After Can-
nick auched a n+ionwlde pbtest of Liquor
in.January, the West Hollywood, Catif, city
colicil, biackcivil Et'ts 8roups, and rhe Los
Angeles 6ay and Lesbian Cent*joined her
n sLrcessfully pressu nE prcprletorc ofthe
Factory in  west  Hol lywood to cancei  a
planned February appea€nce.

Blt other club owne6 and manaSes have
been deJiant in the face of the pr€ssurc. Eeing
a 3z"year€ld whlt€ B!y, 8l.ck History f'4onth
didit pop lnto my head,'$id Bryan CoLEens,
mana8er of Haltford, Cori" gay bar ChezEst
whlch al nr$ Etused to cancel or rc..hedule
Uquo/s February appearince. In his inreryiew
w th the H.,tibd Cou,ffl-+e dedined to r.tk
to The Ad@ah-he added that the p|essu€
amounted to'censo.shlpl' But days afrer that
interul€w, the dlbs owner dec ded to cance
Liquors appeaEnce anyway, sEying h a state.
mert that he was toncerned about any per-
flmance that thEatenr ang€6 aid appeers
to divlde ou Haidod gay community.'

Whi e n€Botiaungthe lsahh WEshington
situaiion, Neil G uliano, president of GLAAD,
heard numercus compi.ints about Knipcs
roltin*nough that he lent his organiz:-
tion! voice and rcsources to thos€ bking a
stand aeainst KnippS offensive caricatu€,,
That included sendlng out a prcss reeas
decrying Knipps act and posting ontine in,
fomation aboutwhomto @nt ctio protest

Giuliano and othercritics might be sur
prised to heaf what one famous defender of
the Liquor act-RuPau-has to say abolt
them. h a widely publlcized 2002 blog posr at
her persona Web siG, the eEtwhile gender
bending pe.forer w6 quoted as $ying that
prltesterc reElJnsophisticated babaians'
att *ing a'lrying homagd to Southem btack
women. But to quote one Southem black
woron, \ /hats lrye gotto do wlth it?
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